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ing the P«' 'rhenee 1 writ# for ®”tre- 1 do 
Z. judge it necessary to argue with you for a*
extension of our Missions somewhere In these 
northern portions of China recently opened te 

I so judge, not only because it must be so 
evident to yourselves that unless we do thus 
extend, we «bol' foil lamentably behind the move- 
y^ts of Providence; buf also because, in the 
ftmett wish of our Committee and of many 
Christian friends in England to respond to the 
present claims of China, and in my own commie- 
ion to undertake some preparatory services for 
such an extension, I do read the guarantee of 
inch an undertaking at one of the opened holds. 
The initial steps have already been undertaken, 
snd it now behoves us to combine our prayers 
sod utmost efforts in the enterpriae $ nor may 
we desist until God shall crown the proposal 
with success.

Methodism in Toronto.—We are thankful 
to be able to. believe that there are no signs of 
sny backward movement, either with reference 
to the strength or the principles of Wesleyan 
Methodism in this city. The Toronto societies 
evidently wish to be, actually as well as nomi
nally, soundly Methodistic—adherents of the 
primitive type of Methodism. In all the Churches 
they have hearty congregational singing , the 
people kneel reverently in prayer ; class-meeting 
attendance is aa diligently enjomed and practised 
is ever ; prayer-meetings are spiritual and earn
est ; and the pulpits aim to proclaim, not a vain 
philosophy, nor a dead morality, nor a pharisaic 
formality, hot a Gospel of power,—of living, 
saving, and sanctifying power. And the pulpit 
is well seconded, and its results gathered and 
guarded, by the untiring and intelligent co-ope 
ration of an able body of laymen, age, and by 
the xealous usefulness of many of the female 
members of the Churches. And, we rejoice to 
know, that fundamental principle of Methodist 
organisation,—the conversion of sinners, has not 
been lost sight of. In Toronto Hast there have 
been revivals in all the Churches, but more es
pecially in three of them—Adelaide-street, Berke- 
ley-street, and Kingston-road Churches. More 
than two hundred souls hsre been gathered in 
from the world, and there has been sn actual in
crease of about one hundred and fifty members. 
All other interests of the Circuit, we believe, 
have prospered to a corresponding extent In 
Berkeley-street congregation an urgent necessity 
exists for a new c,hureh, or for an enlargement 
of the present building. Toronto Weet, also, 
has lieen favoured with cheerful indications of 
divine eo-operation. Special services have been 
held in all the churches, and at one period there 
was the extraordinary fact of special services 
going on in six different Wesleyan Churches at 
the same time in this city. These services were 
blessed to the increase of spiritual religion in the 
societies, and in the conversion of a goodly 
number of persons, and in Queen-street Church 
over fifty were added to the society. The Elm- 
street congregation has displayed a very gratify
ing spirit of energy, in the circumstances in 
which they were placed by the burning, last 
autumn, of their church, and the two adjoining 
Preachers’ residences. They might have ob
tained accommodation for worship in other parts 
of the city, hut justly considering it important 
to retain their position—and to provide for pub
lic worship being celebrated as nearly as possible 
in the locality, they immediately set to work, 
and in a couple of weeks had a frame structure, 
covered with boards, in readiness for the Sab
bath and week-day service». This has answered 
the purpose much better than was expected, and 
large and crowded congregations have, with no 
very great discomfort, met in it during the win
ter, and will continue to do so till the new house 
Mi ready to receive them. The new church, the 
comer atone of which was laid a fortnight ago 
by tlie Rev. Dr. Wood, will be a very handsome 
building, with a noble spire ; and there will be 
abundant accommodation, in the building in the 
rear, for all auxiliary services and meetings.— 
Toronto Guardian.

Canada Wesleyan Conference.—^The an
nual session of the Conference was held this 
year at Belleville, C. W., commencing on the 
4th and ending an the 13th of Jane. The Bp- 
painted President, Rev. Dr. Stinson, still lies in 
a very precarious condition, with almost no hope 
of recovery. The Rev. Enoch Wood, DJ)., was 
therefore chosen to fill the vacancy. The re
porta .from the societies show that a large num
ber of new churches have been erected ; Sebbath- 
acboole have maintained unimpaired efficiency ; 
the missionary fund has been increased ; many 
blessed revivals have taken place | and there is 
on the whole aa inereaee in he awn hers hip. 
The total number in society is reported at 84,405, 
including 4,064 on trial ; there has been an in
crease of those in full meralwrshiip of 2,060, and 
an increase in the total numbers of 841. The 
Rev. W. Jeffers was re-elected editor of the 
< 'hrUttian Guardian, and Rev. Dr. Green book- 
steward. Dr. Green was also chosen to preside 
at the next Conference, which is to meet in Que
bec. The Rev. John Douse was appointed to re
present the Canada Wesleyan Church at the com
ing session of the British Conference, and Rev. 
William Arthur was requested to act aa bis asso
ciate.

Central Intelligence.

Bhochihq Death bt Bvenino.—The Digby 
Acadian states that a little girl, named Annie 
Laurie Smith, aged 4 years, was burned to 
death In her father's house it St MatyYHay, 
on the evening of the 24th ult It appears that 
her mother was absent from, the Pro vines, and 
her father at sea, and that her sister, 12 years of 
age, on returning to the house after a sheet ab
sence, found the little su Here r lying on the floor 
literally rotated to death. It la supposed that 
her clothing was set on fire by matches, which 
had been imprudently left in her way.

Lieut Governor Dundaa, of P. E. Island, is 
now in this city on a visit to His Excellency the 
Bari of Malgrave. Wa hear that Mr. Dundaa 
will inspect toe Halifax Volunteer Battalion on 
the Common to-monew evening.

Colonial ■
Domestic.

Inuueht.—An inquest was held on Saturday, 
about four miles from Darmouth, by Dr. Weeks, 
on the body of s colored roan named John Max
well. It appears that the deceased, after severe 
drinking for some days, had wandered aome 
four miles from Dartmouth on the Truro Road. 
Delirium Tremens, the result of hi» dissipation 
„>m, on. The unfortunate man, after rambling 
about the woods ami housing in an old bam for 
aeveral day», laid down on the °f the road 
vis aj A verdict was returned in accordance 
with the above facts, and the Coroner had the 
body decently buried.

The stick list Of the Eraser Goldl Mining^Com
pany having been filled up, a meeting of Stock- 
ftouiers w«?called on Saturday erenuy. wheu 
the following gentlemen were 
er« :—Director» : Peter Ross, W. **; **" K 
ton, J. I- Woodill, W. Aiken, Joaeph Wier.J. 
B. Campbell, J. McCulloch. .Secretory • r- 
Mcl )onal(l.- - Sun.

A large "amount in Nova Scotia gold wa» sent 
to England in tlie last steamer. We are of course 
unable to state the whole amount transmitted, 
hut OIK- lot alone comprised I lie snug sum of 
$14,006.—Ex.

On Wednesday last about thirty of tlie pa
tients in the Lunatic Asylum at Dartmouth en
joyed an excursion to McNab’s Island, and par
ticipated in a very pleasant pie-nic on the ground» 
of Capt. Hugenon.—CoL

The Irish Volunteers were inspected on the 
Common on Friday last, by CoL Laurie, who 
commended them highly for their efficiency and 
soldier-like appearance.—Reporter.

A correspondent of the Scottish American 
Journal, writing from London, states that the 
courts of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland and Bri
tish Columbia, are crowded with visitor» from 
morning to-night. He thinks that more interest 
has been taken in the parts of the exhibition sl
otted to the Colonies than in any other.—Run.

A correspondent of the Reporter state» that 
Mr, Thomas Talmarsh, formerly of this city, 
hold» the situation of Commissary Gewerai m 
the Confederate Army__ lb.

,eminent intend cewttwtwgl

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has 
been pleased to commute the sentence of death 
pawed upon William Mackie, for the murder 
of John Fitzgerald, to twenty-one years im

prisonment in the Penitentiary.—Colonial Em- 
pin.

St. Andrews Railway.—Work has been re
commenced on this road vigorously. The rails 
have been laid up across the South Richmond 
road i within two mile» of the terminus, and a* 
the men are working » day and a quarter in the 
twenty-four hours a very brief time will complete 
their connection. Train* have already run up 
within two miles of the Houlton Road. Proba
bly by the middle of July passengers will he car
ried through from St Andrews to the Houlton 
Road Terminus.—Woodstock Journal.

Warning.—Some persons broke into the 
•hop of Allen be Roberta, Locksmiths, No. 6 
Cross street, cn Sunday night, and stole alwut 
350 keys, of 4he value ef $80. As they took no
thing else, even removing the keys from some 
valuable lochs, ft » probable that their object 
was to obtain easy means of entering stores and 
private house» throughout the city, and house
keepers snd sll others concerned should be vigi
lant and careful It is not pleasant to know that 
burglars so equipped are at large.

On Thursday last some ruffian tampered with 
the rails on the St. Andrew’s Railroad, so that 
the train must have been thrown down an em
bankment, if the Engineer had not fortunately- 
discovered the state of the rails in time to stop 
the train, which at the time, was moving slowly 
as it approached a bridge.—CoL Empire.

The Fredericton Reporter says, on Saturday- 
last the inmates of the City and County Alms 
House were treated to sn excellent dinner at tlie 
expense, and under the direction of his Excel
lency the Lieut Governor. •

His Excellency Lieutenant Governor Dundas 
of I*. E. Island, and Mrs. Dundas returned from 
Fredericton yesterday, where thejuhave been 
visiting Lieutenant Governor Gordon.

They left with their suite, for Windsor in the 
'• Emperor ” last evening, and intend paying a 
visit to Lord Malgrave before returning to tlie 
Island.—Colonial Empire July 9.

The Head Quarters aays that the electric fluid 
entered the Fredericton telegraph office a few 
days ago on the Woodstock wire. A number 
of elipe of paper used for writing messages upon 
were half consumed.

A new steamer, called the Nem England, be
longing to the International Steamboat Company, 
is to lie placed on the route between St. John, 
N. B., and Boston. This boat la to take the 
place of the Forest Ci^, at present on the route.

p. E Island
We are pleased to learn that it is the inten

tion of the owners of the ‘ New York, New
foundland and London Telegraph line,’ to lay 
down a new cable, in a few months, connecting 
this Island with the neighbouring Provinces, and 
that in the meantime the present cable—for 
some time out of repair—is to be under iSn, and 
repaired, and the whole line at once placed in 
working order. For some days past parties 
have been working at the cable, endeavouring to 
find out where the defect lie», and we trust that 
in a few days we shall again be in direct tele
graphic communication with the neighbouring 
Province».

The wholesale trade of the city, as is usual at 
this season, is very quiet, with little prospect of 
any marked improvement till the opening of the 
"ill trade.

The favorable advices from Europe have im
parted more firmness to the Breadstuff» Market, 
which closes firm, with an upward tendency-. 
Ashes and Provisions, however, are quiet and 
dull.—Canada Mail

Emigration to Canada.—In the year 1861, 
there landed at Queliec 19,923 émigrante from 
Europe, and 4664 arrived in Canada through 
other |H>rts, via United States, making the ar
rivals 24,587 in all ; 10,700 of the new comers 
iroceeded from Quebec to the United States, 
.caving an estimated addition to the Canadian 
population of 13,887, of yhotn 950 went to 
Western Canada. A largfc proportion of the 
emigrants from the United Kingdom last year 
were persons possessing means, who went out 
with the intention of occupying the free grant 
lots offered by Government ; the agricultural 
labour market did therefore not obtain a very 
large supply. Among the emigrants from Eng
land were 66 boys and 24 girls from reformatory 
snd industrial schools, and 77 persons sent out 
from Bed worth, near Coventry. They all found 
immediate employment. The boys haring been 
carefully trained, their services were eagerly 
sought for, and many were engaged at wages 
from £12 10a. to £15 a-yesr. The girls went 
out under the charge of a matron, who accom
panied them up the country and placed them all 
in situations. Titers were 32 girls from Ireland, 
24 of them sent out by the Clonmel Union ; 
they were all engaged as domestic servants with
in s few hours. Female servants are still very 
much sought after in all directions. There are 
required in various parts of Canada nearly 6000 
farm labourers, above 3000 female servants' 
about 2600 mechanics, and about 2000 boys and 
2000 girls over 13 years of age, altogether a 
large mrder.

American States.
The shipments of Breadstuff» to Europe con

tinue exceedingly Urge, the enormous amount 
of one million four hundred and tkou-
satulfour hundred and eightyfour bushels of 
grain, and thirty-fee f Aore^/ore Wrad «j* 
tJUrtw-two barrel» of flour having left New York 
withmone week recently. Nearly the whole of 
H went to Great Britain.

The new issue of United States paper U se
verely condemned by the United States press. 
The Tribune says As yet the evils of a de- 
nreciated currency are not generally felt. Let 
the premium on gold lias a little higher, and 
they surely wiU he. It will be idle to protest or 
resist ; when coin can be sold at ten per ccnti 
iiremium, shop-keepers, grocers, barbers and 
newsboys will hie with it to the broker, and will 

s « ------ « -—-»i. .1..!««( niiiu evidences
i,’ ‘Goot

_________ ___________ J_______ pte-emi
uently good for nothing—as was the case in 
1836-7. We earnestly entreat the Secretary 
and the two houses to unite in saving the coun
try from this aliysa. Use the public credit to 
tlie requisite extent ; hut do not liai an ce the sav
ing of one per rent on a portion of the public 
debt against the nauseous abominations of a 
shin plaster. Every dollar you may save by let' 
ting these notes depreciate will coat three dol 
lars to the labor and business of the country. 
The people will joyfully honor your drafts on 
their patriotism, hut do not
.. r si.'— ttui fnir #>niii<

The British tfoveramlyifPeAetUâÜû»,

their pamouam, require them to he
lieve nothing the fair équivalent of someth»,./, 
nor a rag to be > dollar when it cannot he sold 
for more then seventy-five cents."

yesderday says that all was quiet and that die 
enemy bee retreated__ The inference is that
that there had been another fight—The Rich
mond papiers express their chagrin at the failure 
to capture Metiellan’s army, and admit the 
Generalship exhibited by his retreat and the 
strength of his new position.—The popular ex 
peétation of the annihilation of ute Federal 
army before Richmond was raised to the highest 
pitch.—Burnside had all his command except 
fire regiments at James’ River.—The Confed
erate» are stated to be encamped ell the w»y 
from Malvern Hill to Richmond, and to be 
strongly reinforced.—Stonewall Jackson is on 
the south side of J sines’ River—The French 1mm 
surprised and rooted the Mexicans near Oriz
aba. The Mexicans were endeavoring to cut 
off the French supplies and reduce them to 
starvation.

St. John, July 14v—Yesterday three thousand 
Georgian, Texan, and Guerilla cavalry, under 
Colonel Forrest, attacked two Federal regiments 
at Mumfreesboro, Tenn., compelling the surrend
er of one of the latter. The other, strongly en
trenched, held out after fighting terribly.

The Confederates took the town (Mumfrees
boro’) which was afterwards shelled by s Federal 
battery.

An attack by the same force on Nashrille, 
Tenn., is considered imminent. But s successful 
resistance is confidently expected. •

General Morgan's guerillas were nine miles 
south of Frankfort, Kentucky, yesterday after
noon.

Richmond papers state that General Buell's 
arn9 of thirty thousand (men crossed the Ten
nessee river. This is supposed to be a feint on 
Chattanooga, to cover the military movements 
on Home, Georgia.

General Magreuder had been relieved of bis 
command in the Confederate army near Rich- 
mond. Itps reported that he has been appointed 
to'a distant and important command in the Con
federate army.

We were informed at the Telegraph Office 
last evening, that no news could be procured for 
US—none had been received at St. John. Can 
the report in circulation, last night, be correct, 
that McClellan’s army has been again routed ?— 
Chronicle 15th inst.

St. John, July 16th.—Another Federal regi
ment and listtery has surrendered at Mumfrees
boro’, Tennessee.—The Confederates are stated 
to be advancing upon Nashville. Union rein
forcements are rapidly arriving there, and great 
excitement prevails among the citizens.—Mi 
gan’s (Confederate) force is reported to have 
crossed the Kentucky River, and to he moving 
Northward.—Lexington is now under martial 
law.

A despatch from Vicksburg says that the bom
bardment is tremendous snd increasing. The 
inhabitants have taken refiige in the woods. 
Gen. Curtis, it is stated, has cut to pieeé» five 
hundred Confederates near Batesville.—The iron 
gunlioat in course of construction at Rich
mond is nearly completed.—Fort Darling has 
been greatly strengthened. The batteries are 
iron-clad.—'The recent rains have very con
siderably weakened the obstructions in James* 
Elver.—Tlie falling hack of Confederates to 
Richmond has caused dissatisfaction there, as it 
was given out that they would attack McClellan. 
—The President has submitted a bill to Congress 
in furtherance of voluntary emancipation.

^J^ZlofCom^reemThe 1mm 
of one hundred and fifty millions of
s-sr;

toWU per eenL Now, « biU. totheex- 
lîüt of $200%I6,<XIO (snd which is a vera lew 
!Smtto).re draw. on
sert LStiSeMS-yr

—<SBSOTsSf1
indirect taxtythspeop^te»^ Sported ar- 
tainly be paid by ^ t bore ar
ticle*, rey y b*?» of t* value of thetidrafonmngMlytwo^tiu^oft
import» under th» pree»»

Late from Europe.
The Paris correspondent of tlie Times, in a let- 

ter, dated the 24th, says
A Cabinet Council was held on Sunday, at 

Fontainebleau, when Mexican affairs were again 
discussed: The Emperor appears quite resolved 
to send out reinforcements sufficient to force the 
way to the capital against every obstacle.

The weather has been colder and damper for 
the last eight days and the corn markets have 
been higher. Upon wheat, the advance in Lon
don was Is. per quarter, on Monday ; but that 
was on an advance of Is. to 2s. per quarter on 
the former week. The crops are at a critical 
period of their history, and need heat and sunny 
weather. Canadian flour is 26s. to 30s. per bar
rel Provisions are rather cheaper, and on some 
of the scales for this week Mil per lb. less was 
paid than in last week.

Coffees, sugars, and tea», are all rather duller 
and lower. The deliveries of teas are falling un
der the average. Sugars have been reduced 20s. 
per ton, in the last two weeks ; snd coffees, Is. 
Gd. to 2». ]ier cwL

The exportations anil importations of bullion 
continue to be very large, and the balance is 
against this country from the payments of heavy 
loans to foreign powers. The charge for money 
by the Bank of England in disconnting has not 
been raised recently. Consols have changed fre
quently in price, and are now 91 ?. All railways 
and colonial shares and stocks have fallen in 
price.
Banquet to Prince Napoleon.—The French 

exhibitors gave a grand banquet on the 26th to 
Prince Napoleon. Earl Granville, the lhtke of 
Buckingham, and other Royal Commissioners 
were present, "and among the guest» were the 
principal members of the various national com
missions and other distinguished visitors. The 
dinner wss laid in the long dining-room of M. 
Veillard, and, considering the short notice, was 
served in excellent style. After dinner Prince 
Napoleon proposed the “ Health of the Queen,” 
referring, with great feeling, to the loea which 
her Majesty, Kngland,and the Exhibition of 1862 
had sustained by thajdeath of the l’rince Consort 
The toast wss drank with great enthusiasm, and 
Earl Granville returned thanks for it, and propos
ed the health of the Emperor.

France.—The Patrie of Wednesday event! 
asserts that negotiations will shortly lie open 
in London for the drawing up of mediatory pro
posal», to be made simultaneously by England 
and France to America. The Patrie is a semi 
official journal

Prussia.—In its sittings of the 8th inst., the 
Prussian Chamber of Deputies adopted a bill 
abolishing passports.

Parties are gradually becoming more consoli
dated in the Chamber of Deputies. In conse
quence of recent adhesions the Fortacbritt now 
reckons 136 members, and the Left Centre 
has nearly 100. There are still a certain num
ber of deputies, of views known to 1* liberal, 
who have notyet formally adhered to any party 
or section. Tlie Conservatives are 10 in number, 
the Centre (Catholics under Haichenaperger) are 
estimated at 31, and the Poles are 22. To these 
may be added a few deputies undecided in their 
politics, but who are likely to vote with the 
minority, and, after deducting a total of 72 thus 
obtained, there remain 280 liberal deputies. Of 
these, upwards of 230 belong to the Fortschritt 
and Bockhum-Dollfs, and somewhat Wee than 
50 to the Vincke and Konne (moderate liberal) 
fractions, and to the dans of independent mem
bers—these last nearly all of decidedly liberal 
opinions.

Turin, June 22.—It is asserted that General 
Durando intends quitting the ministry. The 
Opinions of to-day believes the reporte of the 
modification of the ministry to 1* incorrect, ltte 
news that Garibaldi has gone to laprera is con
firmed. The King has received a deputation 
from the Chamber of Deputies, bearing the ad
dress recently voted. His Majest) dated that 
he willingly accepted the address, and shared the 
sentimen t, of the Chamlwr. He also expre^ 
a wish that the different political parties should 
liecome reconciled.

Copenhagen, June 24.—The news telegraph 
to this capital of the acceptance by Denmark of 
all tlie negro slaves in America is now reduced 
to the following proposition :—Denmark has of
fered to convey 3000 slaves who have lost their 
masters, to the sugar plantations in the island of 
BL Croix, and to employ them there upon the 
saine terms as tlie free negroes.

Turkey.—The Vienna Wanderer of the 16th 
say» The situation of afllars in Bosnia is so 
serioi* that there is reason to fear that a catas
trophe is near athand. The numerous emissaries 
wh> have come from Servi», and brought from

the mot if ordre,h»\e so well prepared the pub- 
mind, that on a given signal the population 

jniy rise in a mass, it is affirmed that arms and 
munitions are hidden in places secret and known 
only to some of the initiated ; they will not be 
distrobuted until the moment when the movement 
shall commence. Bosnian Christians, who were 
at the head of the insurrection in 1858, have re
turned to this country, singly and in disguise, 
and it appear» that they will direct the rinng in 
arma which is being prepared. The Beahi-B^- 
xouks who have deserted the theatre of war in

homed an» despair in their destiny, end aie per- 
waded that the m4 «{ ÜM luAiib dminue »

l
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India.—Papers free Bombay to the 24th of 
May, sad from Calcutta to the 18th, hove come 
to hand. We take the following summary of 
nears from the Hmss of India, of the 24th of 
May :—

Tne Beeehworth, 1266 tom, From, mooter, 
while endeavouring to wosk tart of tamtour har
bour on the night of the 12th msC, grounded on 
the 8. W. point of the Caraaia Shtml, and is a 
total wreck. A portion of the cargo, which is 
valued at £100/100, will be mved. A marine 
court of inquiry baa been engaged In investigat
ing the cause of the accident.

A series ef interesting minpts* «post tinea- 
tion in India, from th# pen of the Ute -Loed Mo- 
caulay, has been discovered at Oslnttta.

Mr. Laing been lecturing m the Dalhoeew 
Institute, Calcutta, on the Indo-Britieh rao* and 
u.p.y. He was to leave Calcutta/or Europe 
on the 23rd inst.

Treasure to the amount of lee mre.eoesimng 
irincipally of onmreenteond jewels, hoe been 
lug up si Lucknow. The Begum hoi laid e 
claim to the whole. I . . ..

The first exhibition of Sir Jaxtsetiee JejeebboV» 
School of Art, at which his Excellency the Go- 
veraor presided, was held on the 12th inst The 
proficiency of the pupils his exerted much sur
prise.

Tbs evening papers announce the death of 
Major-Generd the Hon. T. Brace, governor to 
the Prince of Wales, end brother to the Eari of 
Elgin. The General returned home on the 14th 
inst. from attending on the Prince during his 
tour in the East in infirm health, arising from » 
fever contracted at Constantinople, and shortly 
after his arrival had a relapse, from which he 
never recovered.

Messrs. George Peabody md (X the Ameri
can bouse have given to each of their clerks £1 
worth of tickets and three dam’ holiday, to 
enable them to visit the Exhibition, in addition 
to the period annually allotted fee recreation.

Eighty thousand strangers and pilgrims have 
arrived in Rome to witness the grand cere 
of the Canonization.

The Prussian Chamber of Representatives, in 
its sitting of the 18th, adopted a bill for abolish
ing passports.

I ceremony

Commtrrial
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up to 
10 o’clock, A. H., Watnetday, July 16.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 17» 6d a 23s 9d 
“ Pilot, per bid. ltie a 2t)«

Beef, prime Canada none 
“ “ American 35e n 60s

Butter, Canada 8d a 9d
“ N. S., per lb. 8d a 9d 

Coflee, Laguyr», “ le a 1» Id 
“ Jamaica, *• Is 

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 27» 8d 
“ Can. sfi. “ 27s 6d
“ State, “ 27» 6.1
’• Rye, “ aa 

Comme»1 “ 17s 6d
Indian Com, per bushel 5e 
Molasse», Mus. per gal. 1» 6d 

Clayed, “ none 
Pork, prime, per barrel $10 

“ ntess 11 $14
Sugar, bright P. R. p lb. 8c.

“ Cube 7c.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 13» 6d 

•« refined “ 16s 6d
Hoop “ ‘AK
Sheet “ 22» W
Nails, cut per keg 17» 6d a 22s 6d 

“ wrought per lb. 3 1 -2d a 6d 
IiCather, sole Is 4d n Is 6d
Codfish, large, l*e 9d

“ small, lti»
Salmon, No. 1, $12 « $14

“ 2, Sll
“ 3, $»

Mackerel, No. 1, none
i« 2, none
- 3, $4
“ “ med. $3

Herring», No. 1, $3
Alewives, $2.50
Haddock, i Mb ———
Coal, Sydney, per chat 25»
Firewood, per cord, $3
Prices at the Forment Market, corrected up to 

10 o'clock, A. if., Wednesday, July 16. 
Oats, per huehel 2» 3d
Ooatmeal per cwt. I7s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. , 20s e 35s 
Bacon, per lb. 8d it
Cheese, “ ’6d a 6d ,,
Calf-akin», “ 6d
Yam, « “ ffiOd
Butter, fresh “ 9d <x lOd
Lamb, “ 6fd a 6d
Veal, “ 2JU « 3d
Turkey, “ «1
Ducks, ' 2l8d
Chickens, t»6d
Potatoes, per bushel 2s 64 « 3s
Eggs, per dozen lOd
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2a 6d 
Do. (cotton end wool) “ Is 9d 

Hay, per ton £4
William Cooper 

Clerk of Mari*.

* Having examined the prescription from whirl 
Woodill'» Worm Loesnges are prepared. I can 
Stele that they contai» the meet wb otesoms tegre 
diems. I can alee certify that *ey are efficacies»
having used them in my practice. ___

(Signed) HENRY B. FORMAN, M. D, 
Halifax, February », IS«0. “ Bergeon.

* Dartmouth, October II, i***1-- 
" I hereby certify that I have made esc of Wood 

ill’s Worm Lozenges in my treatment oLwtxre . 
rases with mach satisfaction to myself and patten* ; 
and, having examined the pirerriplion from which 
they are are made, I am enabled to testify that they 
are perfectly safe and efficacious, aad hereby cbeer- 
fellyireeommend them W die public.

T. B DR8BRISA Y, *. D-’’
« Mb. Woodill—Maay thank, for that v si sable 

box of Losenges. A week ago my little girl we» 
so iU, (without the ordiaery symtoms of hiring 
worms) that we thought she could not five. 1Uee 
box of year Losenges has destroyed handled» of 
worm», and now she is perfectly safe. I win re
commend them ia all my friends, and hare sent joe
many customers for____

Halifax, Nov. *4, tadl
G. W. CARTER.”

“ Mb. Woodill—I me testify to the efficacy «4 
your Worm Loaeogaa. 1 have give» the box I got 
from yon to my little giri, red fcend them a greet 
benefit. Have tried oiree 
equal to yours. Would 
try them.

Hali&z, N<* SO, 1861

the public to 

T. K McKat.

Hundreds of sat* Haltering testimonial» hare 
been received, bet (he above will suffice to prove 
the superiority of W

l
February M

wen recsiveo, uui ins mans win sumce w 
ihe superiority of WoodW’e Worm Losenges over 
«very other remedy fee Worm* equally as efficacious 
in adelu re ia cbildrea.

•• Mothers taxe Heed."—Thousands of Child 
ren perish annually from one cause, aad that U 
worms. Why will you neglect the first symptoms 
of these pests of humanity and wait until it is too 
late before you administer the remedy. Judson’s 
Worm Tea is the only purely vegetable remedy in 
existence. If there are no worms it only act* as a 
gentle purgative and cannot harm an infant. If 
worms exist it kills them. Every family should 
have s package of Judeon's Mountain Herb Worm 
Tea in the house.
Priee 25 Cents per Package—Sold by all Dealers.

June 18 lm.

In Honduras, invalids sfilleted with Scrofula 
visit the stream» that have drained from the wild 
lands where 8enepeiffis grows. It is found that 
the water» become impregnated with the medicinal 
virtue» of thie drag, end the natives drink it, bathe 
in it, end live on it for weeks. Whatever ite effects 
these •• watering pleure" hare a reputation not in
ferior to our own Saratoga, and great numbers 
surely obtain relief at them from the eruptions, 
ulcerations, snd sores, which are so afflicting 
always to a half ciriKaed people. Yet I find all 
cIsaacs have more confidence in Dr. Ayer’s Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla, then in the impregnated 
waters or any compound of the root that they can 
make. Those who can afford to buy it, do so, and 
it ia in very general use here, curing than surer 
and quicker thee they ecu get relief without It. 
Not a few of our staple products go thus to foreign 
leads are there manipulated by sciautific 
skill, and then cot 
we.—OwTsqseudteo sf the MsnM, /torn Thmik

tot

ty Two of the Brethren chosen to represent 
our Conference at the approechieg Sereion 
the Firent Conference, left by the Steen 
Arabia on Thursday last—the Rev. Chories 
Clmrchill, A.M., and the Rev. Jam* England. 
The President, Dr. Pickard, was unable to ac
company them because of some unforeseen cir- 
cumstanees which occasioned hie detention. He 
will in all probability be enabled to leave by the 
next steamer. We wish the brethren Churchill 
and England a speedy passage, and a pleasurable 
season of intercouxse with their English brethren; 
sad the letter a safe return to os after the ter
mination of his visiL Brother Churchill’s active 
telerfts we shall mire In every department of our 
work. Our brother’s versatility—alike effective 
in the pulpit, in committee, and at the deck, ren
dered Mo a valuable workman in the can* of 
Christ. :l*

QT Among the passengers by the Arabia 
were the Hon. the Receiver General, lady and 
family. Mr. Anderson has for more than thirty 
years been prominently connected with the can* 
of Methodism in this City, snd his Christian 
fidelity and liberality has received the acknow
ledgment of the Church in his being chosen to 
occupy the most important lay offices in the 
Conference. Our esteemed Brother will, we are 
assured, appreciate the opportunity which a cor
dial recognition at Centenary Hall and associa
tion with British Methodism will afford him, to 
observe the beneficent practical working of the 
most perfect organization of Methodism in the 
world. We wish our honored Brother and his 
esteemed family a pleasant tour, and a safe re
turn to us.

Ef We have been requested to state thst in 
case by inadvertence any small account due in 
this City may have been overlooked, the Rev. 
Charles Churchill has duly authorized J. B. Ben- 
net, Esq., his Attorney, to whom all such re
count» may be sent.

The Morning and Evening papers would 
oblige an ex-editor by one insertion of the 
above.

thmncwcltt ( 'oagk Remcig exels In one of the 
most important haractrristica, namely, that one 
containing no materials of opium or antimony 
which are so debilitating to weak constitutions 
When by its perfect simplicity it is done with the 
Cough or Lung Com plaint its splerdid Tonic 
qualities exhibit themselves in giving strength to 
weak systems, weakened by disease, a peculiarity 
very important, but often lost sight of. In a pre
paration like the Universal Cough Remedy may be 
found a great necessity for every nursery, every 
medicine chest, or counting room, snd from infen. 
cy to age it may be used with perfect impunity 
See advertisement and read pamphlet.

June 18 lm

Hollowat’s Pills—flyimtery—Unlike other 
specifics in common use which ret «• mere tem
porary styptic», Holloway’s Pills seize on the seat 
of the disease snd exterminate its primary cause 
—by invigorating the digestive organs, stimulating 
th* liver, purging the chenneLi and purifying the 
blood, they promote a speedy restoration of health 
and vigor. In biliousness, Bek headache, acidity 
of the stomach, and depression of spirit», they are 
equally efficacious. Hold by aU Druggist», at 
'26c., 62c., and $ l per box. 177.

Jathe's Tonic VsaMiruox.—Removes worms 
without failure.

It removes Hour Stomach.
It increasro the appetite.
It strengthens digestion.
It relieves sick headache 
It cures Fever and Ague in Children.
It is a superior remedy for Thorea or St. Vitus

It is a valuable tonic for aU kinds of Weakness. 
It ia a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Poor, puny, crying, fretting, children get wel 

by the use of iL
Sold by Brown, Brothers Ordnance * Bqeee 

Halilxa- .

At Ashland», Bear (Juy sborougb, cm Fnday, the 
llth inst., by the Rev. R. Morton, the Rev. Isaac 
Ttmrlow, Wesleyan Minister, of Port Mouton, near 
Liverpool, to KcUth, daughter of Stiles Hart, Ksq., of
lbAt ^TrinitT^iurch, Yarmouth, on the 8th inst., by 
the Rev. J. T. T. Moody, Mr. Z. 8. Hall, merchant, 
of Halifex, to Georgia», daughter of the late Ben- 
jam in Carlisle, ]£<§u., of Halifax.

At Cornwaliia, on the 9th inst., by the Rev. Joha 
SSoors, Stephen Sheffield, Ksq., to Prudl 

" \ Wickwire, Ksq-, »0 ot Canning.
Ksq., to Prudence, daugh 

ter ot P. Wickwire, Ksq., all o( Canning.
At 8t. John, N. B., on the 5th inst., by the Rev. N. 
cKsv. Mr. James McKenzie, of Piéton, to Miss 

,1 ------------- -- " " 'Mary Jane Nowlan, of Souris, P. K. I.

At Guyeborough, on the 23rd of May, after s brief 
b« painful sickness, sustained by an unwavering re
liance in the sacrifice and intercession of his Kedcetn- 

ler, Thomas H. Psttrrson, Ksq., for many years s 
mach esteemed inhabitant of that place, aged 64
,<At*Guy»boro’, the 4th inst., after a protracted 
illness, borne in the spirit of prayerful and earnest 
seeking after snd trusting upon his Redeemer, John

n^SyU-ffiteM* Arabia, fltetia, Liverpool ; barqre 
Ellen MeDonald, McDonald, Pictou ; bngta Annette, 
Cartis, Havana ; Fearless, Parker, Pictou.

July 11—Brigt Express, Howard, Porte Rico; echrs 
Mary Jane, Stanley, B W Indies; Yxlorue, Wcethav- 
er, Porto Rieo ; Sea Slipper, Romkey, Labrador; F 
IL Hurst, P B Island ; Bmily, Oay, do ; Sister», Mc
Kay, Cow Bay.

MEMORANDA.
Barbadocs, June 17—Arrd barque Voyager, Gam

mon, Calcutta.
Liverpool, O B, June 28—Cld Thames, Surprise, 

snd Thos Killam. Halifax.
Clyde, June 26—Arrd Gelding Star, New Bdin- 

burg, N.l
Boston, July 5—Arrd barque Jane Roes, McKenxie, 

Pictoe ; ecfcr Ann, LeVaeha, do. 6—brie Vnion, Cor- 
■tick. Aux Cywa i schrs A fiprsgae, Me filtrate. Wind
sor. 7—M T EOswucth, Lawrence, Cora wait! ».

Cap Janas of brig Praak reports, that h» le* the 
. art. Quean of thaWsOLArS, Brisk, Tom Sayers, 
and barque fit Agasa, loading at Cicafaagos.

MOUNT ALLISON
IBS AOADÏ
Sackville, KB.

HE Summer Term of this Institution will 
commence on THURSDAY", the *1# day of 

July. The past succeue of this Academy ia suffic
iently encouraging to justify the expectation of a 

(tendance during the present year, 
aim of this Institution is to furnish a thor

ough education in Literature, the Sciences, the 
Find Arts and Music.

Terms of Instruction.
Board and Tuition in English Branch $110 pe. yr. 
The highest Branches ancient and modern Lan

guages, $1.50 per term, additional.
Instrumental Music, $10 per term.

Hummer term of 14 weeks, begin» July 31.
Fall term «• " November 6th

Winter term " “ February 12th.
For further particulars apply to the Principal 

at Sackville. J. ALLISON.
July 1.1862.
4w. Pres Wit, Chron, Col, Ch. Rec, Ree. Bun, 

E Chron. Yar Her, 8t. John Globe, Fred. Repor
ter, Woodstock Sentinel.

THE MOUNT ALLISON
Wesleyan Academy A College,

Sackville, N. B.
rat of Instruction, the Primary, 

a. tne imermaom* aad th* Collegiate. Tea Pro
fessors and Teachers are employed. Every facility 
afforded for Student, te pursue either a Ml eeurae of 
study condeeting to Colfege Honour, aad Degree, or 
one 1ère «tenure. Student, prepared forMmr.culs- 
tion wilt be arranged la claw entirely dist.eat firent 
those of the Lower DebartmeaU. The .charge t* 
Board,” "• *-
tltePrL
91/jO per auuutu-

IT The neat term la to begin Thursday, Site July
Per further particulars send ter a Circular.

, N. B., July l, 1862.

use of thr Lower ueearrmcme. » «•
,ard. Washing, Fuel, Lights, âe., and Tuition, la .Primary aS laterawlUte Department, amount 
from $110 to $130, in th# Collegiate from $1J0 to

H. PICKARD..Sackville,------ - ,
July 10. 4w.
Col, Chron, Yar Her East Chrou. *»t>d»rd. *t 

John Cour, Morn Metre, New Brans, Globe, Col *m, 
N.B Rep 3 ia. _____________ ’

NOTICE!

The----------” EMPEROR,’’ will leave Wind
sor for St Joha.N. R, a* ioUowi —

Saturday, »Ut July, at » A. «.
Wednesday, »th July, at 8.30 A. M.
Saturday, 13th July, neon 
Wednesday, 16th Jaly, at 3 r. *.
Saturday, 19th Jaly, at 6 A. *.
Wednesday, 23d Jaly, at 8.30 a. m.
Saturday, 96th Jaly, at KL30 a, *• 
Wednesday, 30th Jaly, at l r. M. 

connecting with the Ilea men “ New Brunswick" 
aad “ Foreat City” from flt. Jobe to Kaatport, Port
land and Boston ; alio with the Grand Traak Rad- 
way at Portland, Her all pert, ef Canada and the 
Weal. *

FARES.
From Halifex W St. Joha *< 00

« «« Rastport 5.50
» • hfilffid • °°
« "Beaten «.no
- -New York !*.'*>

"Montreal It so
» " Untfi nr 16.50
« " Hamilton 20.00
« «• Loedeo 21.00
n «« Toronto 20.00

Through Tickets aad any further informai ioajrsa 
be bed oaeppUeetioa“tg1QBT0„ A^.nu.1' 

Holü» Street.

Woollen Hall.
142 * 143 GUMVILLE STREET

BX Ihe different ships and steamers irrivmç 
from Great Britain, we have al! but comple

ted our extensive Stock of Stsple and Fancy

DRY GOODS.
Also—Horsa Fcaxiamxo material», including 

Linen, Wool and Union Damask» and Moreen», 
CARPETS, Wool, Linen, Ihl and Hemp Stair 
Caai'Era, ho- he. Bent English FLOUR Oil. 
CLOTH, from IS feet wide and downward, 
ffi Inviting an Inspection of our Stock if only for 
comparison. We feel coutident aa wc have always 
done, that n withstanding the manv tempting <il- 
rcrt.rcmcnti pul forth, teat advertiring ia avteai. 
an Iras accompanied by corrreponding temptation in 
value, which ia oar atiidv alrsy to give.

JORDAN A THOMSON. 
C7" Give ns a call and prove our ability to do

"p. s. " Fresh supply of OIL CLOTH expected 
daily per India from London.

May 11. *2m. J. h T.

British Woollen, Hall.
OUR CXOTHXNG

la now ready for inspection and sale. 
May 21. 2m. JORDAN ft THOMPSON.

Parrsboro’ Packet.
The new and fast sailing l'ACKFX

EXPRESS,
WILL commence sailing from Parrsboro" to - 

and from Horton, on TUKSD.W, the 3d 
of June next, leaving—

Parrnboro" for Windsor every Tuesday.
Windsor for Parrsboro' every Wedaeeday, 
Parrsboro' for Horton every Friday,
Horton for Parreboro" every Monday.

Two hoar» bqfrre the tin* high water after six 
o'vliH'k, a. a., on each of the above days wind 
and weather permitting^

lias cxeeltvnl ecuommodation for ya- - ngvra 
id ample room for freight. Apply u>

CAIT. RATHBVRX, on boi|d, ot to 
J. B. CURRY.. Horton.
B. DkWWI.F ft SON, Windsor.
C. W. DICKENSON, Pamhuio". 

Pel-ratioro" 20th May, 1862.
May 98. 3m.

“ PER .STEAUER CANAUX"

Ferae rved Meals, Jams,
MAItJIXIeXPKffi, *f., Ac.

Just Derived per steamer from Orest Britain, and 
for «le at « ITALIAN WARKHOUSF-

Strasbourg pouted meats, (fancy
pot»,) Anchovey Paste, Cume Paste. Cum.i 

Powder, Orange Marmalade, Btrawlierry uud 
Raspberry Jama and JeUtcs.

Stilton, Cheshire an^PTiltuhire Ctirew*, Candied 
Citron. India BoyeMaeraroni Ac.

March U. W. M. HAIUUNUTON ft CO.

Jaly S

*9

HWKUig «aiKTi aiiu nu»w..8
Campbell, Enq., aged 84 vears 

On the 9th inst., Joweph C
on the Ibth inst., of Di|_________ „ iml

year and 2 moutha. belo

Calverley, aged 4 
theria, Harriet Crc«

ea« week»;
_____ ____ ___ Jrcelia, aged
oved children of Jos. Kaye, 
ie Christina, aged 14 months, 

Peter Cameron, Nine Milt-On the 3rd 
oungeHt child
At Wine Harbour, on the 2nd in*t.. in the 224 year 

of hi» age, Thoma* Eraser, a native of Kilmorack, In- 
wmesshire, Scotland. . .. , _

On the 13th inst., Margaret Corbett, m the 22d year 
of her age.

Sutldenly, on the night of the 13th inst., John Cog- 
ill, in the 22d ;

At the Nortl
!d year of Tiis age. . , _ .

th West Arm Road, on the 14th mat.,
Annie Sophia Kline, in the 22nd year of her -»».

Killed, in the great battle before Richmond, on 
Pride», Jnne 27th, Richard P. Nugent, First Lient, 
of Company 1, Ninth Massachueetiü Volunteers, aged 
24 years, eldest son of the late Richard Nugent, Esq-,
of thieeéty. ■*

On the llth insL, in the 29th year of hi» age, Thos. 
Buchan nan, a native of Glasgow, .Scotland.

FONT OF HALIFAX.

ASMVEB
W RDM XSD AT, July 9.

men, Capt Hope, from a cruise.11 M S r»»»rox.— , r ■ I   
Steamer Relief, Hatheway, Tangier. 
Brigts Dasher, Murphy, Mayaguex. 
Abeona, Surfis, Quebec,
NeWua, Bouche, Chatham.
Schra Jul

Abeona, Burris, Quebec,
NeUoa, Bouche, Chathai_
8chm Julia. Cox, Philadelphia.
Ann, Marehand, Philadelphia.

Tirt Ksnvr, July TO
H M 8 Aboukir, Capt Bhadwell, from a cruise. 
Brigt Falcon, Wilson, Trinidad.

Friday, July 11.
Steamer Arabist Stone; Boston.
Brig Frank, Jones, Cienfuegos.
Brigt Gen William*, Doane, Ponc e.
Schra Lima, O'Bryan, Cienfuegos.
Telegraph, l#avid»on1 Bermuda.
Isabella Maria, Wall, Philadelphia.
Margaret Dill, Dill, New York.
Mary Alice. Simmons, Boston.
Sarah Caroline, Paoli, New York.
Charles Henry, Bragg, Ne wild.

Saturday, July 12. 
Schra J W Deming, Kennedy, Sydney.
Mary, Le Vache, Sydney.
Rival, Dunlop, Liverpool.

8l KDAY, July 13.
H M 8 Vesevioa, Plymouth, England.
H M 8 Hydra, Com llamaum, Ik John », NS«L 
Brigts Ceylon, New York.
Stanley, Davidson, Portland. f
Scbr Juliet, bimpson, 8t John, N. B.

* Monday, July 14.
Brigts Boston, O’Brien, Boston.
John Smith, Randolph, Philadelphia.
Schra Hannah Dear, Nickerson,Boston.
Mary, Day, Boston.
Isabella, Le Blanc, Philadelphia.
Messenger, Le Grnlla, Cadis.
Express, Stuart, Annapolis.

CLEARED.
July

Lingan ; scl 
Poole, Port 
mouth ; J< * 
Liverpool 

July 10-

Boaton ; hrigta 
Alfrtid, Isatt,

1, 9.—Steamer Europe, Moodie,
,, Bradshaw, Glare hay; Pria* 
an ; echrs Edith, Kendrick, Bast* ; ■■mam, 

Pert aux Basque; Cohere, MaKtenee, Yar 
; John. Burke, Msinadieu ; Rambler. Hacked, 
rel ; Tradesman, O Doanrtl, Glare j ay.
10—Steamer Oapray, Guillifeed, flt Joke's, N. 
rque Halifax, O'Brien, Bret* ; a.hr Jams mar,

r “ Wfid; Advsere,I' 
e*ry.iiMary.j|

3ïL „a*f r
o « jS Ï I

SS'8

» r i
* to

SPRING GOODS, SPRING GOODS

BOUTS AND SHOES.
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS,

149 «RAIIY1LLE «TRACT.

HAS received pert of hi. «tockj?» ATrtg*‘ 
Good», per "Sre Virer." “Boston snd

' to Caw Men’s, Woman a Children’» Bool* and

**l|o^caw Mau'i'Calf aad Enamel Cuegiwea Boot»

hvio PHoSPH itéS,

United

roe to* r»RVB*vio* a*» cu*r or 
lTmr r - Asthma. Chronic Bronchitis, Bar- 

rail» Prostration, Ocrerai Debility, Dyspep
sia, Scrofula, Marasmus. Ire. of Appetite,

Neuralgia, Female Complaints, and 
all Birerden ef the Barren» and 

> Bleed Systems
Ty. H.im. 'ly has obtained » arret reputation for 

a,d.t KXTKAORntNAKY CITIlKH IN All.
ÏTAUK8 OK CONSUMPTION. It I. ro----
•weeded to meoylh::nesu«l Vtiysictane In lb. Ui
Mlatee sou tts' -l— l .vin. law .red with sea 
earsaxtLSi.Lso is rue aasaea or uemoiaa.

•The fftereteo**"* hev. a lwo-f.dde»d«r«|Ar se
ll cat : on the on# hand, iwtreiiq ■*« rroutp. wkuh eOfrarrrnTEH NtreVllVSllNKRIlT, and on 
Hie other, hot"* the MOFT VOWKKPirLWw.l»
O Bite* ATI NO AUK NTH KNOWN. 1»'<W
of Ate wssa /)«teW,.qr Prerowaw, bom any seres, this ftevredy has no reparti».
••Wirelas star's Ossalas Pscpanrtte"”

la lti. ../# ../,««« form <.f th. nrrurnosrinvea.

Kft MrtHal la a ferlais Cure I jPI 
i ear ritil?B«:-i»tea noiiire, fi.-mv fou»
for #6. In Id os n dire, ti-Thrreforli. Own.
tors gratia fteM 8y all rreprotshb- firuinri.l., end atZhliete Oeasrsl Jtepolla lbs United NUI.., by

J. WfBCHBTKX, 36 Jshn SL, M. T.

HENRY A. TAYLOR, No. 26 ha. vville St, 
soU- agent for Nova dti otia.* J line 25.

from 7» 6d per pa 
to cares Mea •

from 6a 3d
Enamel aad Calf Lae» Shore

• esnm Men a Fire ft Hrevv Brogan, from 4e 
10 rase. Women’s Goat, Enamel, and Kip Peg

**» ïïre Wornenî* Enamel awl Gram Pegged 

Brekio», from 3» 3d. , ....
4 **"• Wo—’« Coyr Byt., from 4^6L _ 
lOenn Beys' Toetbr Rip

•"Î2 £2 ChUdroa’a Boot» A «tore, from 1. 3d 
Men1» lires Grate Boot», “d

Miners -, Women’» Oeiffir Bow», Toilet Blippre#. 
FineKid Slipper. ; Boy.' red Toed»’ Coagrore 
and Balmoral Boot», foe. . . .

The chore Geode (with e large «tort te «ter») 
harsher» pwrereUyjdreted, «ni are offered at
“*‘j?7-r<Who!erel« Barrel will fled s large assort
ment to select from, at a greet reduction on rogu
‘"aP7£. assortment of ENGLISH GOODS in

,l0re ARTHUR M. RICHARD*)
146 OaaeviLLa Stxeet, 

Next door north of E. W. CTiipma e fo Co 
April 16

Reduction, Redaction
ON it

4 CO
and well selected

________ SERIES, will
thi. day to refl et

REDUCED PRICES.
flood Brown Sugar 4d and 4*d,
Very Bret only 6d,
London Crushed, only 7 Id,
Superior Sugar-cured HAMS from the Island,

only? 1-2d per lb ____
BEST 2. fid TEA, beat 1» 3d COFFEE in the
ÏiwhîggE end Butter received weekly at the 

LONDON TEA WAREHOUSE.
206 Barrington street.

June 28.

TTAVINO on hand _ _ 
tl atock of FAMILY O

Alexander Gordon,
116 ALBRO STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.
A. O. ia sole Proprietor qi the following articles v

Gordon’s Rheumatic Remedy ;
For Rheumslic end oUww Pâtes, Summer Cotn- 

plaints, Sore Throat, (’rump, Sprains, Scniths 
Borne, Tooth Ache, Chilblain», .tv.

Gordon’s Medlclnal-root Pille ;
For the cure of Bilioea and other Frrera, Liver 

Complaint, ledigretion, Coaliveaeas, Head a. lie, 
Uiddioesa, «le.
The tireat In tlie* He* I lea 

Naive t
Far Boras, Heahfa, Ulcers, Cala, Braire», Halt 

Rheum, Erysipelas, Pil«a, Old Sorte, Chapped 
Hand», or ally roughness of Ihe skia. ,

SEER CLOTH PLASTER. /
Possessing superior flirengthing, Cleansing ami 

Healing Properriw For Asthma, Paine ot Wcak-
oere P» the tide and hank, fresh were, foe.

For rele by Druggie is aad Btorekrepwe.

MIDDLE M U8QUDDOBOIT March 5, 18*2.
I certify that I hero used and prescribed Mr 

Gordon’* Liniment and eaa reeommrnd it to th» 
public in chronic «writings or rheumatism or where 
a local stimulus ie required

M. H. SHEPPARD,
M. D., M. K. C- 8. E.

Jaw 4.____If.___________ ___________

PARENTS READ !
JUDSON’S

Mountain Herb
WORM TEA.

Herbe, Bid& end Root»
vfcwun

PolffODOtis Minerals and Drugs.
Do you when observing the uneasy actions of 

year children, consider that it mar Ik more than a 
mere Cholic that afflicts them 1 In nine caeca out 
of ten, the cause of the little sufferers anguish is
Wobms, and «kvutd fc- at m.ec looked to.

HEADS OF FAMILIES 
Do not let your children suffer, when we present

Jodson’s Worm Tea
A SAFE AM» PLBABAHT CORS FOR WORM*
How much belter And safer it would be to hare 

t always in tlie house. A little delay when.a rhiM 
s taken ill may often be the caune of it* death 
while setiog without delay, and by giving the 
Moomtaim Herb Tea immediately you will not 

the child a long and tedions illncs», and yoor- 
eelf much expense, but el»* feel happier in knowing 
that yea have doue your duly, and perchance saved 
its tile.

HERBS AND ROOTS
MOT A PARTICLE

CALOMEL OR MINERAL 
/* used in it.

No more filthy Vermifuge will be need by those who 
wee use this Tea. The only active prim iple of all 
other Vermifuges and Worm killers ia Msrcary.

(Slot no Poium to your Children.
Use this simple, Safe, Valuable Remedy

B. L. JUDSUN CO; Proprietor».
New Yobs.

Bold by all Dealers, at 25 Cents per Package.
Feb. 5. 1J. 

Halifax aad Boston

RBCBVBD re above. Freeh Beckwbret.1iOand 
26 lb bay; Oiagsr Nree, Lereon and OoM 

Water Crackers, Com Starch, Fresh
îoujStogtoTi w,u'

Vieng.Say, *(te«lNiMrey.l Men»»,

Oiled Silk.

No#- 3 A 3 PRUT

Mr*
Urdu*»## Bq««1


